Tour Note of Shri Ram Muivah, IAS, Secretary, NEC, to Arunachal Pradesh w.e.f. 25.11.2017 to 27.11.2017.

The Secretary NEC accompanied by Dr. S. Chaudhari, MD, NERCORMP, Messrs Rocky Anal, MCO, NERCORMP and Somman Wangpan, PA to Secretary, NEC visited Tirap and Longding Districts of Arunachal Pradesh from 25th to 27th November, 2017 to interact with the SHGs of NERCORMP.

25.11.2017 – 01:00 PM - Arrived Deomali, Tirap District by road and interacted with the following SHGs of NERCORMP under Deomali Circle: Changsi, Chongpo, Damsa, Divine, Jungkang, Junthun, Longrak, Lysan, Notam, Ramrusa, Rangphombo, Rangsa, Roina, Roitang, Saddhawana, Sonina, Sunshine, Thinnyan nyu, Tichap and Toangtang with 233 members. The SHGs in Deomali requested, inter alia, construction of a Multi storeyed Marketing Shed at Deomali and setting up of Vocational Training Center at Deomali. Keeping in view that Deomali is a thriving township the request was found reasonable. The products of NERCORMP SHGs can also be sold in the proposed Marketing Shed. The SHGs also requested skill development in the following trade: Bakery, weaving, tailoring etc.

Action: MD, NERCORMP
&
Adviser (Horti.) NEC

25.11.2017 – 05:30 PM – Arrived Thinsa Village, Tirap District and interacted with 27 SHGs and 168 SHG members of NERCORMP of Thinsa, Lazu, Kheti and Lapnan villages inter alia, the SHGs requested for Kiwi, Large Cardamom projects and Establishment of Agro cultural rural Eco-Tourist village at Thinsa village. On the way to Thinsa, we were shown successful farming of Kiwi and Large Cardamom. It was reported that Thinsa is also declared Nocte Heritage Village by the State government. Since Thinsa and neighbouring villages are located in the mountain between 5,000 to 5,500 feet the place is ideal for Kiwi and Large Cardamom plantation. The SHGs also requested skill development in the following trade: Bakery, weaving, tailoring, Cardamom, Kiwi farming, Hospitality training etc.

Action: MD, NERCORMP
&
Adviser (Horti.) NEC
26.11.2017 – 09:30 AM – Visited NERCORMP office at Khonsa and had interaction with the NERCORMP officers including Shri Thungon, Deputy Commissioner of Tirap and Chairman, NERCORMP, Tirap District and Messrs Rujing Bellai, PM, Ruhi Kumar, Lokho Pfoze and staff members. In course of the meeting Shri P.N. Thungon expressed his desire to make Tirap district ODF and the good work he is doing in this direction with the help of the local MLAs under MLA-LAD. He requested suitable project under NERCORMP to augment the ODF mission in Tirap District.

Action: MD, NERCORMP
&
Adviser (Horti.) NEC

26.11.2017 – 11:00 AM – Arrived Old Tupi village, Tirap District and interacted with the 32 SHGs with 358 SHG members of NERCORMP of Old Tupi, New Tupi, Longo, Kapu and Bera villages. The SHGs of these villages proposed for Banana, Ginger, Pineapple and Litchi cultivation. The SHGs of The SHGs requested skill development in Bakery, Candle making, Detergent making, Nursing, Weaving and Flower making etc.

Action: MD, NERCORMP
&
Adviser (Horti.) NEC

26.11.2017 – 12:00 Noon – Arrived Tissa camp, Longding District and interacted with the 17 SHGs with 100 SHG members of Tissa, Chatting, Nginu Chitum, Upper Nginu, Lower Nginu and Ngisa villages. The SHGs requested skill development in following trade: Bakery, Soap and candle making, Weaving, Dairy, goatery, piggery, poultry etc. The Doma NaRMG proposed for Pineapple, banana and large cardamom plantation. Kaimol-II NaRMG proposed for Large cardamom market lingkage and drying unit, plantation of orange and pineapple and cold storage etc.

Action: MD, NERCORMP
&
Adviser (Horti.) NEC
26.11.2017 – 03:30 PM – Arrived Senua village, Longding District and inaugurated SHGs stalls. Interacted with 21 SHGs with 183 SHG members of Senua, Zedua, Chanu, Ozakho, Longsom, Chattong, Khasa and Chatting villages. The SHGs of neighbouring villages and the Wancho Cultural Society-Partner NGO, NERCORMP requested the following projects:

1. Grant-in-aid for celebration of PUNGZAM (Millet) Festival at Longding HQ.
2. Construction of PAA (Village Council body dormitory).
3. Establishment of Eco-Toursim at Longding District.
4. Poultry hatchery unit.
5. Establishment of Botanical garden cum plantation of medicinal value plants at Chatting village.
6. Establishment of Block manufacturing industries at Longding.
7. Community Hall at Senua village.
8. Maintenance of Longding-Senua link road.
10. Construction of Link Road to encourage wet rice cultivation.
11. Fruit processing unit with cold storage facility.

The SHGs also proposed for market linkage for ginger and large cardamom production and skill development in Bakery, Coffee plantation, tailoring, Cardamom processing etc.

**Action:** MD, NERCORMP

&

Adviser (Horti.) NEC

---

26.11.2017 – 05:30 PM – Meeting with Shri Vikram Singh Malik, IAS, Deputy Commissioner, Longding and Chairman, NERCORMP, Longding District. Hon’ble MLA of Longding District Messrs T. Wangham and Gabriel D. Wangsu were also present in the meeting. In course of the meeting the Deputy Commissioner requested sponsorship of NEC for Millet festival in Longding to be held in February – March, 2017 and proposed for Promotion of Sericulture and Agro-Horti crops for Longding District. He also mentioned the urgent requirement of Fire tender in Longding District HQ. The Hon’ble MLAs present in the meeting mentioned that Longding district is most ideal for coffee plantation and they requested promotion of coffee plantation under NERCORMP.

**Action:** MD, NERCORMP

&

Adviser (BIT), Adviser (Horti.), NEC
27.11.2017 – 09:00 AM – Arrived Kanubari, Longding District and interacted with the NERCORMP 52 SHGs with 577 SHG members of Banfera, Dasatong, Hasse Russa, Luaksim, Mopakhat, Olingtong P-I and Wanu Villages. In course of interaction the SHGs requested projects of Arecanut plantation at Upper belt of Kanubari Circle and Coffee plantation at Lower belt of Kanubari circle. They also requested skill training in candle making, bakery, tailoring, processing of coffee.

Action: MD, NERCORMP & Adviser (Horti.) NEC

All concerned officers should take appropriate follow up action.

(Signature)
(Ram Muivah)
Secretary
North Eastern Council

Tour note dated: 11.12.2017

Planning Adviser

All Sectoral Heads

MD, NERCORMP

Shri Ruzing Belliai, PM, NERCORMP, Tirap & Longding Districts

Copy to:

1. The Secretary, MDoNER, Vigyan Bhavan Annexe, New Delhi.
2. The PPS to Chairman, NEC, New Delhi.
3. The Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh.
4. NIC, NEC. They are requested to upload the above Tour Note in the NEC website.
DEOMALI CLUSTER SHG FEDERATION
SOCIAL SERVICE AT DEOMALI MARKET, COLONY ROAD & MEDICAL

DATE - 2nd OCTOBER, 2017
TIME - 7.00AM TO 9.00AM
PARTICIPANT - SHG MEMBERS
ORGANISED BY - SEVA SANITHY & PATKAI HILLS WELFARE SOCIETY (NGO)
SUPPORTED BY - NERCORMP TIRAP LONGDING, (NEC), MINISTRY OF DONER, GOVT. OF INDIA

Shri Ram Muivah, IAS, Secretary NEC & Chairman, NERCORMP, Dr. S. Chaudhari, MD, NERCORMP, Shri Razeey Arat, MCO, NERCORMP and Shri Ruzing Bellai with the SHGs of Deomali Circle, Tirap District (Arunachal Pradesh)
At 16 Assam Rifles Guest House, Khonsa, Tirap District (Arunachal Pradesh) during the official visit of Secretary, NEC to Tirap District.

Secretary, NEC & Chairman, NERCORMP interacting with the NERCORMP SHGs at Old Tupi Village of Tirap District (Arunachal Pradesh)
With the NERCORIP SHG members at Old Tuo Village of Tirao District, Arunachal Pradesh.

Secretary, NEC & Chairman, NERCORIP Tissa camp, Longding District of Arunachal Pradesh.
Secretary, NEC & Chairman, NERCORMP with MD, NERCORMP and Deputy Commissioner & Chairman, NERCORMP-Longding District, interacting with NERCORMP SHGs at Senua Village.

Inspection of NERCORMP SHC Stalls at Senua Village, Longding District, Arunachal Pradesh.
Display of hand weaved traditional products of NERCORMP SHG members in Senua village, Longding District, Arunachal Pradesh.

At Karubari, Longding District, Arunachal Pradesh with the NERCORMP SHGs members.
Interaction with the NERCORMP SHGs at Kanubari, Longding District, Arunachal Pradesh